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符号 英文含义 中文含义 
Ar Aryl 芳基 
Boc tert-Butoxycarbonyl 叔丁氧羰基 
Cat Catalyst 催化剂 
PMB para-Methoxybenzyl 对甲氧基苄基 





(n-Bu)3N Tributylamine 三正丁胺 
EtOAc Ethyl acetate 乙酸乙酯 
IR Infrared Spectrometry 红外光谱 
XRD X-Ray Diffraction X 射线衍射仪 
ESI Electron Spray Ionization 电喷雾离子源 
HPLC High Performance Liquid 
Chromatography 
高效液相色谱 
HR-MS High Resolution Mass Spectrometry 高分辨质谱 
THF Tetrahydrofuran 四氢呋喃 
NMR Nuclear Magnetic Resonance 核磁共振 
E3N Triethylamine 三乙胺 
i-PrOH Isopropanol 异丙醇 
Dr Diastereomeric Ratio 非对映异构体比例 
ee Enantiomeric Excess 对映异构体过量 
TLC Thin Layer Chromatography 薄层色谱 
d Day 天 
h Hour 小时 
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    论文第一部分研究了 NaBARF 催化二炔的双氧化反应合成各种不同的吡咯
酮及哌啶酮衍生物。传统二炔的双氧化反应都由铑，金等贵金属催化来实现，然
而我们仅用 NaBARF 就很好地催化了 1,5-二炔的双氧化反应，而且把该二炔化
合物拓展到 1,6-二炔，同样得到较好的结果。这一过程的实现为二炔的双氧化研
究提供了一种新的实用的途径。 
























    Dialkyne compound is an important intermediate in organic synthesis, in recent 
years, scientists have paid more and more attention to the reaction which contains 
dialkynes, and some progress has been made in the cascade oxidation reaction of 
dialkynes catalyzed by Lewis acid. In this thesis, we mainly use NaBARF salt as a 
catalyst to catalyze the double oxidation reactions of dialkynes and the intermolecular 
oxidation and tandem cyclization reactions of dialkynes. The content is divided into 
the following two parts: 
    In the first part, we have synthesized a series of pyrrolidone and piperidone 
derivatives through the double oxidation of dialkynes which is catalyzed by NaBARF. 
In traditional ways, these reactions are catalyzed by rhodium, gold and other noble 
metal catalysts. However, we only employ NaBARF to catalyze the double oxidation 
of 1,5-dialkynes, moreover, we extend the dialkyne compounds to 1,6-dialkynes , and 
get excellent results. Thus, this protocol provides a new and practical approach for the 
study of the double oxidation of dialkynes. 
In the second part, the intermolecular cascade oxidation reactions of 
1,5-dialkynes catalyzed by NaBARF are studied to synthesize polycyclic aromatic 
compounds (PACs). On the basis of the work of the first part, the substrate is modified 
to make the intramolecular cyclization of dialkynes rather than the double oxidation 
reaction to synthesize tricyclic aromatic compounds. At the same time, we combine 
dialkynes with indole system to synthesize tetracyclic aromatic compounds with 
indole skeleton. The most important is that in this part, we introduce chiral centers in 
the substrate to produce new chiral centers in final product to realized asymmetric 
synthesis. It provides an important means for the asymmetric synthesis of dialkynes. 
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图 1-11 铑催化炔酰胺氧化合成五并环丙烷衍生物  
 
2010 年，Davies 课题组[13]报道了炔酰胺在金催化剂作用下与吡啶氮氧发生
氧化反应产生 α-羰基金卡宾中间体，随后发生 1,2-氢迁移，消除反应得到 α，β
不饱和的酰胺化合物（图 1-12）。 




















图 1-13 金催化炔酰胺分子间氧化产生硫叶立德 
 




























2007 年， Schreiber 课题组[17]报道了由酯基相连的 1,6-二炔在金催化剂的作
用下，发生环化反应生成 α-吡喃酮衍生物（图 1-14）。机理研究表明，该反应经
历了烯基金中间体，随后发生 1,2-氢迁移得到最终产物。 
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